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Airline Reservations/Tickets
All air and rail travel arrangements are to be made with the AICPA Meetings & Travel Division. When
requesting travel arrangements, please complete a travel form, with a Division Director’s approval, and
send it to the Travel Administrator. Please specify approximate times you prefer to depart or arrive, (stat
ing just AM or PM does not provide appropriate times). The pink copy will be returned when the reserva
tion has been confirmed. All reservations are booked in the lowest available fare, excluding
non-refundable fares. Tickets will be ready Two—days before departure. If you need your tickets earlier
please indicate when on the form.
Reservation Changes/Cancellations

Carefully read your pink airline confirmation forms—noting any comments regarding changes or can
cellation penalties which your tickets may be subject to, depending upon the airlines and type of ticket
being purchased. If a penalty applies you will be informed of the date by which changes might be made
without incurring any additional cost. In some cases changes are inevitable, however please try to exer
cise care when making travel plans. Please notify the Travel Administrator as soon as your business
plans have been canceled so we can release the airline space. Please return ALL unused tickets to the
Travel Administrator, so we can process them for a refund.

Radio Cabs
All employees of the AICPA are approved to use this car service when traveling from the office to the
airport on Institute business. This service is also used for transportation to other locations as requested
or approved by executive staff. To obtain a car voucher please contact the Travel Administrator.

